Background: Pulpotomy is measured as one of the most worldwide accepted favourable clinical procedure for the treatment of deciduous tooth with reversible pulpitis with carious destruction of tooth tissue. Objectives: To evaluate the clinical and radio-graphical findings of primary tooth with reversible pulpitis by Biodentine and Calcium Hydroxide as pulpotomy material. Study Design: Randomized comparative study.
Background
For maintaining the real shape of the arch and chewing function, it is essential to preserve deciduous teeth before the eruption of permanent teeth. Primary teeth plays a vital role to prevent damaging tongue and speech habit, preserve aesthetics, and maintain chewing activity. Before extraction of deciduous teeth, it should ideally be restored if possible 1 . If carious process exposes the pulp, then the tissue becomes inflamed. 2 Now Pulpotomy is a choice of treatment for preserving primary teeth. There is no involvement of the radicular pulp. Pulpotomy is a vital pulp therapy in which a portion of vital coronal pulp tissue is removed surgically and the remaining redicular dental pulp is covered with a suitable material that protects the pulp from further injury and permits and promotes healing 3 . Formocresol, ferric sulphate, calcium hydroxide, Mineral trioxide aggregate (MTA), Portland cement AFFILIATION: 1 
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Website: https://www.banglajol.info/index.php/UpDCJ (PC) etc are used as a medicaments into the radicular tissue. Widely used Calcium hydroxide [Ca(OH)2] has been a popular pulpotomy material for vital pulp therapy. It was announced by Herman as a biologic dressing. 4 although its apparent success in vital pulp therapy, considerable confusion and condemnation of this material have long persisted because Ca(OH)2, in the pure state and in the original formulations, actually kills a certain amount of tissue when placed in direct contact with the pulp rather than merely functioning as a biologic dressing. Because of its alkalinity (pH of 12), it is so caustic that when placed in contact with vital pulp tissue, the end result is a superficial necrosis of the pulp. 5 Different studies have shown that Ca(OH)2 is extremely toxic to cells in tissue culture, it has also some tissue changing and dissolving effects. [6] [7] [8] The usage of Calcium hydroxide is not routinely recommended for primary dentition because its application frequently results in the development of chronic pulpal inflammation and internal root resorption. For stimulating continued dentin formation and apical closure of immature teeth more biocomtible materials and procedures are in search. An effective dental material in conventional pulp therapy, Biodentine is considered as newcomer. Depend on "Active Biosilicate Technology" it is a calcium silicate cement and composed of powder and liquid form. The powder portion consist of Tri-calcium silicate and main core material, Di-calcium silicate as second core material, Calcium carbonate and oxide as fillers, Iron oxides as shade and Zirconium oxide as radiopeacifier. The liquid portion consists of Calcium chloride as accelerator and hydrosoluable polymer as water reducing agents 15 
.
The Effective applications of Biodentine on pulp therapy have already been explored by a number of investigators. Animal histological studies have showed that no sign of pulp cell damage could be identified after placing Biodentine into animal and human pulp as pulp capping material. Furthermore, Biodentine stimulates the expression of collagen, dentine sialoprotein and osteonectine 16 involved in mineralization in cultured human pulp cells. The antibacterial effects of Biodentine have also been studied. These studies have indicated that although Biodentine decreases inhibition against Salmonella typhimurium and E.coli. However, its antibacterial effect is comparable to MTA and biocompatible to human pulp cells when used as pulp capping materials. Combining scientific information, human health & social value it is logical to consider Biodentine as a sound material for pulpotomy in primary teeth. 
Materials & methods

Procedure of preparation and organizing materials:
Study procedure: A total of 100 teeth that fulfilled the inclusion criteria were selected for the study after clinical and radio-graphical evaluation. The occupation, socio-economic condition, general health status, drug history and past dental history of the patients, spontaneous pain or pain during the night were be obtained by face to face interview and was recorded in prefixed questionnaire by parent. Percussion and pulp sensitivity tests was performed and radiographs was taken to assess pulpal health.
STUDY TOOTH PREPARATION:
Step-I:
-Disinfection of the operative field and proper sterilization of instruments were ensured. -Hand gloves, face mask was used in every case in an aseptic manner. -Local anesthesia was administered.
-Isolation of teeth was done with rubber dam and with the use of saliva ejector.
Step -II: Firstly, all caries was removed by using No.#4 round bur in a high-speed hand piece using copious water spray.
Step-Ill: Coronal pulp from pulp chamber was removed by using sterile excavator or round bur until the orifices of canal are seen. Finally, the pulp chamber was rinsed with normal saline and the orifices was covered with a small cotton pellet soaked in normal saline with pressure until bleeding was controlled.
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Step-IV: Patients in Group A: The following procedure was followed:-Biodentine Cement was mixed according to manufacturer instruction and applied over the amputed pulp to cover the full depth of the prepared cavity. Then, by using a sterile cotton pellet cement was condensed properly over the chamber. Bite was checked for any high spot. Then, Post-operative radiograph was taken.
Patients in Group B:
The following procedure was followed:-calcium hydroxide powder was mixed with saline to a thick consistency. The paste was carefully placed on the pulp stump surface 1 to 2 mm thick. The pulp chamber was filled respectively with a reinforced 2 mm thick layer of zinc oxide eugenol paste and Glass ionomer (Fuji-IX) cement and a coat of varnish was applied. Post operative radiograph was taken and recalled on next day.
Follow up:
The children were recalled for clinical and radiographic evaluations after 3, 6 and 12 months' interval for the assessment of dentinal bridge formation & root resorption. Procedure of collecting data: A clinical checklist was use to record the data. Procedure of data analysis: Collected data was analyzed using statistical Package for Social Science (SPSS) version 17.
Quality assurance strategy: Maximum quality was assured by using disposable and sterilized instruments. Table 3 .3 shows the dentinal bridge of the study teeth during third follow up and observed that, dentinal bridge was not found in both groups at 1st followup. Second follow up dentinal bridge was found 20(40.0%) cases in group I and 14(28.0%) in group II. Third follow up dentinal bridge was found 46(92.0%) cases in group I and 38(76.0%) in group II. Third follow up dentinal bridge was statistically significant (p<0.05) between two groups. Table 3 .4 shows the root resorption of the study teeth during third follow up and observed that, root resorption was not found in both groups at preoperative, 1st follow-up, second follow up and 3rd follow up. Table 3 .5 showed the final outcome of treatment of the study patients. It was observed that 46(92.0%) was success (no pain plus vital teeth plus no resorption plus dentin bridge) in group I and 42(84.0%) group II. Four (8.0%) was failure in group I and 8(16.0%) in group II. The difference was not statistically significant (p>0.05).
Result:
Discussion:
Previous study have indicated that pulpotomy is effective for the treatment of carious or mechanical exposure in primary teeth. 17, 18 Due to its high success rate, it is an acceptable clinical technique for treating inflamed coronal pulp. Treatment usually consist of coronal pulp followed by application of medicaments such as Biodentine, MTA, Portland Cement, Formocresol, Calcium Hydroxide, Ferric Sulphate, Gluteraldehyde and the final restoration. 17 In the present study, 50 primary teeth were treated by Biodentine (Group-A) and the remaining 50 primary teeth were subjected to Ca(OH)2 (Group-B). All the cases in both groups examined clinically and radiologically at 3,6, and 12 months interval. The followings are the discussion regarding the result found in the present study. The result of the present study showed that regarding pulpotomy with biodentine, all cases showed successful at 3, 6, and 12 months following treatment but two patient reported spontaneous pain at 12 months. When these teeth were further investigated by pulp vitality test, teeth were response positively. Only in two case (4%), moderated pain was found along with no response in pulp vitality test. The teeth were treated by pulpectomy and pain was subsided. The result found that the present study was corresponded to Walton et al 19 . 100% success rate was achieved in Biodentine in respect of pain of these studies.
Regarding the dentine bridge formation, the results of the present study revealed that in group-A, dentine bridge was evident in 46 of 50 (92%) cases in12 months following treatment with Biodentine. The results were corresponding to previous study of Rood. These studies have indicated that in the teeth treated with Biodentine, the beginning of mineralized deposition could be radiographically detected in all (100%) cases and complete tubular dentine bridge was formed in 84.6% cases. However, the time required for hard tissue barrier is different between the present studies with of previous studies. In the present study, 20 cases (40%) of group=A revealed that initiation of hard tissue barrier was recognized at 6 months. Similarly, in group-B cases of Ca(OH)2 treated teeth showed hard tissue barrier was observed after 12 months. However, it has been claimed that minimum time required for the induced hard tissue barrier formation needs at least 6 weeks according to ES Barr. 1 The reason of dentine bridge formation by MTA and Bidentine is not clearly understood. In the present study. However, according to previous study, it can be considered that formation of dentine bridge may be due to their excellent setting ability and fast setting time (about 20 minutes), avoiding diffusion of materials into the tissue, micro leakage thorough out the entire procedure. Regarding assessment of root resorption (internal & external) following therapy, in group-A & group-B none of 50 cases showed resorption throughout the total follow up period. The results of the present study confirmed the hypothesis that Biodentine pulpotomy have high success rate than Ca(OH)2 as pulpotomy materials. All thought a few study have been performed regarding this matter. It can be considering that Biodentine can also be used successfully as pulpotomy material. Further research is necessary with long term clinical evaluation and a larger sample size to confirm the results. Conclusion: It can be concluded that the clinical and radiological outcome of Biodentine is better than Ca(OH)2 as pulpotomy agents in mature primary tooth with reversible pulpitis.
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